THE SQUATTER "TRIUMPH."
TaE squatters were not so ·wise in their generation as they are generally esteemed,
when they opposed Mr. Fawkaer'a motion
last Friday. If, instead of allowing themselves to be guided entirely by their own
selfishness, they had evinced some sense of
cons:deration for the interests of the public, they might have modified that feeling
of disgust wh'ch thf.ir conduct has excited
throughout the community. By endeavoring to retain their monopoly· intact, they
are in danger of losing it altogether; while
a liberal concession to the demands of the
country would not only have saved the~
for
some time to comr, but might re"""'·h
"~lar·
. ave strengthened their intel'est, and placed
I! upon a more stable and permanent badil.
Y.entlemen with the education and intelli•
gence they are said to possess, might have
learned a lesson from agitations of a similar
character in other countries. Concession
after concession has been made in England
with benefit to all parties,-especially to
those who might have been expected to
suffer by the change. In general, every
concession made by the few for the good
of the many must have a tendency of tbia
character,
Could the squatters be induced to take a
hint from the rxperience of others eimi'arly situated, they would agree at once to
the proposed assessment ; at ll'ast, they
would agree npon a policy of some kind;
they would shape their measures accord·
ing to some recognised principle of action.
Tl!ere was no evidence of this in the late _,
debate; there was no understanding among
them as to the course that was to be pursued,-no welJ.cor•certed scheme that was
to receive their common support. In short,
to use words a little paradosically, their
poli11y was, to have no policy at aU. Every
squatter was to umploy his tailing privi·
lege iD> the House to any purpose, or in any
manner according as the spirit moved him;
and hemce Mr. Goodman spoke on the
glories of colonial mutton, and Mr. Murph~ on the miseries of modern squatting,
as 1f they had each been proposing a toast
at an "Old Colonists' Festival."
Two distinct poi·~ts were involved in
the di~cussion,. theugh they were unavoidably mingled together. Ostensibly the
question related. to taxation; but intrinsically it wa• the land question that came
under debate. 'llhe squatters possess a
monopoly of the land, and, in return for
it, they were aaked to bear a correspond·
ing burden of taxo&tion, or give up the
land to those that· would. Their reply
virtually amounted to this :-we neither
intend to give anything for the land, nor
to give it up to any one else. Both points
thus came to be discussed, and on both
points the squatters p1Arsued a most sui·
cidal course.
It is a piece of arnnt folly for such a
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set of men as our S~latts, Campbellt,
6
IN the Legis!ative Council yesterday, the Snodgrasses, and Murphys to attempt to
~ Speaker did not take the chair till ten play the game of the English aristocracy
in an infant community like Victoria.
minutes past three.
l.
The
kdditional
Aldermen
Bill
had
reThis is not the country. or the agE', nor are
0
cei vtd the Royal assent.
they the men to succeed in such an attempt,
0
0
A petition having been presented by Mr. though they really seem resolved to make
~
Parker respecting the licensing of public it. Like their English prototypes, they
houses at the gold-fields, Mr. F. Murphy wish to hold all the land,. and they refuse
0
3
called the a-ttention of the House to a point to contribute anything in the same ratie
~ of order connected with the reception of to the revenue. Property is to kave the
o petitions,. and arising out of the rejection privilege of monopolising place and power:
~~ of the petition which he had presented on and industry is to hav.e the privilege of
a the J>rev1ous day. That the House, in re· paying for it. The diggers (unless the
9
jecting that petition under the influence of suggPstion of the Gold-Eields Committee
party representations, had thrown discredit he agreed to) are to have taxation without
upon its character, seemed to be univer- representation, and the squatters are to
sally felt;. and Mr. Murphy wished to have have representation without taxation,-a
the petition returned that he might pre- system of equalisation which has the merit
sent it again. He was of opinion that a of being framed according to "the analogies
rule shou. u be made that all petitions, re- of the British constitution.:• Divested of
e spectfully worded, ohould be received, all " police-office q uibblef," the case is suband ordered to lie on the table, as a $tantially this: A few. men make a propoinatter of- course; and that; any discussion sition to the country to appropriate to
as to their contents should be ~e.:v.ed ti 1 themselves sixty mi.lions of acres, and, by
a motion was made for their being'Rrinted. way of compensation, they are willing to
The· subject was referrt:d to the Staric;!ing let the public have the undivided privilege
Orders Committee.
of paying three millions of taxes. Had
Mr. F. Murphy further gave notice tha\ ~hey taken the taxes with the land, they
he would move for copies of the corre- would only have taken the land with the
s: spondence that had passed betweea the burden which, till recently, it has always
tt~ Board of National Education and Mr. borne. In England the land uaed to supF!ench, the petitioner referred to.
port the Crown and the Government, the
~
•v•
Notices of motion were also giTen by army and navy,, the church and universi!ht Mr. Smith for leave to bring in a Bill to ties. All national i-natitutions were sup:: enable the Corporation of Melbourne to ported by the national patrimony ; and
ot- bouow money for corporate purpo•es. and land-ewners were rather land-holders.
~~ by Mr. Goodman for leave to bring in a under conditions that would now be
&e- Bill to amend the existing Scab Act.
deemed oppre•sive. It is only in recent
>ld
The adJ'ourned debate on the second times that these burdens have been transght
11. ; reading of the Custams Bill was post- ferred from land to labor-from the peer
~~~ ponid for six weeks, so as to have the to the peasant;. and it is especially in Vic•ry expenditureconsider.ed before the revenue, toria tha.t the monstrous anomalies of the
•k's and so as to hav.e the Customs Bill dis· system are· developed in perfection.: " Gh~e
lo~ cussed along with the proposed assessment us all the land, and leave us nothing to
~!~ on stock, a question which had also been pay," is the modest claim delibal'ately put
~g postponed for si:x weeks on the motion of forward by the squatters. When translated
u:~ the Government.
into commercial language, it is a claim upon
aThe Supplementary :BstLmates were then a young nation juat beginning to start on
· ~ considered in committee, and occupied its itil owB account, to be allowed the use of
ing attention till ten o'cloo·k, with an hour's new·ly tlte whole amoun~ of its capital,
ft!~ interval in the early part of the evening. wi{/wut paying any interest! The injusraoa It is hardly practicable in this summary,
tice has already been perpetrated, and its
~0~~ to give anything li.k.e a condensed outlina . eROrmity is only eueeded by the _im!&YY
of the discussions and votes that ensued.. pudence with which it is maintained.
~:! Tho!e who have the curiosity to look into
The country, on coming of age, finds
;o1.. these matters must have recourse to our itself virtually disinherited, and thoa&
~~~~ rt-port. The Government was severely who have got possession of the property
cen~ured for venturing on such an extra- (who are no other than the trustees) will
Vll.gant supplementary expenditure, when not even pay for its protection, but insist
tTr
the House might have been summoned in on throwing that burden upon the v.erJ
July and consulted in the cas.e. The Co· parties whose interests they have betrayed!
lonial ~ecretary met the opposition with They havr, moreover, the audacity to call
unusual viger, and gave some indication this a legal transaction, aRd to take high
of the mettle with which he intends to moral ground in claiming compensation
battle for the budget, The various items for the injuries they ar.e sustaining by the
ad. were contested seriatim; but, generally, in legitimate settlement of the country!
that factious, farthing-candle spirit which
Taking their stand on the Orders in
gave Gove!'nmtmt an advantage rather Council, the proposed assessment waa
than otherwise. Damaging facts were cer· objected to as being an indirect way of'
tainly adduced in the department of the raising the nominal rent paia for their
Gold Commission; but, so far as they pro- sheep-walks. The case was introduced as
,1
ceeded with the Estimate~, their progress one belonging to the department of equity,
lrtnt was easy, and the obstructions thrown in but the squatters endeavored to have it
their way wue of no manner of use. Op- tried 'as one of law. They did not pre•
position, to be effective, must be conducted tend to be giving to the State an equivawith more dignity, and organised with lent for their privilege~, and they seemed
~.~~ more care. The squatter s voted away the to think that in refusing to do it they are
mand; public money with conspicuou& liberality, sheltered by the law.
And so in one way,
~;;;:; though, we observed with r egret, that, perhaps, they are. But in other ways they
ra the when propositions w~re made to increase are accessible to the tax-gatherer, and the
lUf at
the salaries of 'the clerk,, and the wages o( proposal to assess stock is one of them.
de aTe
Had they been at all sincere in desiring to
1 yo~r the letter·tan-ient t!J.~y were rejected,

I
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pay a fatr share of the national expenditure, tiey would have accepted the propo·
sal u satisfying the requirements both of
law and equity ; but by rejecting it, they
betrayed that they were themselves
ehargeable with those unworthy feelings
they attributed to the diggers, namely, a
sheer disinclination to pay anything at all,
if they can avoid it.
If they persevere in a policy of this
kind, nothing can save them. T i:.err present political power is owmg chtefiy to
accident, and will not last long. They have
no champian hke Wentworth to defend
them. They are not a numerous body
llectively; and few as they are, they are
not united either under one commandmg
intellect, or by any comprehensive pohcy.
They have not even reached the d1gmty of
.a class or party. They denve no support
from any portwn of the community-none
from the press, and none from public
opmwn, 'I hey have, it 1s true, the sup.port of a Government connected w1th the
same interest and evincing the same want
()f enlighten~d policy, and moral courage
.as themselves.
One breath of public
indignation eould sweep away the whole
batch, and woe unto them should th~y
venture to risk their puny heads in an
open encounter with the maJesty and
might of the People, in the independent
~xercise of its own sovereignty I
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Wldnesd<llf, 2nd November.
The Bpe~lr.er took lhe ohalr ihls da7 at ten mlnntes
put \hrc•
ROY!L ASSENr.
The SPE A.KER annonuoed th&t His Excelle"cy had
givoa ~h• royal went to the Act for Regu ating the
Tenure of OtUoe by the Aldermen oC AdQitional Wr.rds
i n the C1ty of Melboarne.
PEri IONB, NOTICE3 OF MOTION, &o.
llr. PARKER preaent<d a petition from a nnm'>er of
the oillze11 of Melbourne, and ether lnh•bitants of the
oolony, a;re~d to at a meeting beld on Tuesday the
~lh October, de lfall&ting the establ shment of bcen'"d
pnblio houses r.t lhe gold fields, aad pnylog the Han••
to e1oanr~ge the establlshme . t of o' ffee houses, and
plaoes of refreshment at the gold tie' ds, &lid along tile
approa1hes thereto, at.d moved that It be reoeived.
l(r, F. MURPHY wahed to oall the attention of the
House t >a poiot of order in connection with the preaeotattonof petltlollB, to the House, lnMmn>h aa yesterday the HollSe hw, by their 1'0te, re'uaed to recetve a
pettttOn whioh had been presenhl by him, and whloh he
bad 11. m;olf ascertained to be respectfully worded. The
rule in the Hou•e of Commoas was, lhal ev. ry member
-o!l'erlng to pres<nt a petition to the Honte, ~ot refer.
rmg to a prit'4te BtU, ahouhl oanflne himself to as ate
mont of the parttes petitioning, the number of stgnatures, and the prayer of th, petihon; and that every
petttlon not contrr.ry to t he rules of the Honse should
be brought to lhe table by orJe• of the Speaker, and no
deb .te be permUted up>n the sub; oct of it. 'llto petlti n was, as a matter of course, received, and no motion
lh•t lc be reeeiTed wu neceu&ry. It appeareol to bun
a very harsh case to ptevent any petition wblch was
respeotfolly worded b>lng reoeiTed by the Counoil, and
he trusted aomo rule would be definitely laid down
upon this sub;•ot,
llr, FAWKNER thou ~ht the hon member was ont
or order in brl>giog on the subject without a dlstlnot
r.otlce of motion,
The SPEAKER said that the•e wu a vau t10n be.
h'eu the standing orders of lhe Connell a• d the
praottoe or the House of Commons relalive to retitlons
In lhe Hans• or Comm >ns no s;eolfio moll on was
maio for the receptlo n of a petition , but the han.
mem'<n presenting It was required to bave read the
pet tlon, a ~d to have ascert&lued \hat It was in conformity with the standing rules of the Honse. The
standing order or the C.uuollwu, howevor, at •arlance
wit ' th t praoliae.
Mr. 0 S!HNASSY lookd npoll It as the right of
~eooery mdt VIdual to present to the prope ly co: stltutod
autho itl•s a putltion for the redrtu of thelr grievances

House should know what lhe pr •bable expenditure
would be, tefore they e!thred upon the question of
Jtveaue
Mr FAWKNER aatd that the House was In a dlf
ferenl position now from wha~ they were in last year.
Ho w•s 10 f•vor of lhe 1ostp nemont of the Customs
Btll for six weeis.
Dr GREEVES was &!Jo in favor of tho pos•ponemo•t of the measure The Hou•e had rece>tly postpened a very tm;tOrhnt motion made by the h m
member f<Jr Talbot (Mr. Fa1fkter) reiatlvo to the
assessment ofstook, for six weeks, and he thought that
questton aed the Custom• B II should be eontiuned
to.ether, and therefore he suppo1ted the adJ urnment
M.r 0 SHAN A3SY said that the Government evlerstly were ~ot deeided as to wha o' urse they wou\1
pursue •elative to lhe retenue, and he thought it wo11ld
be better that the E:c use sho•ld walt nnt I they hal
m de np their mmo's how to proce •d. In His E tcel1 ~noy•a opentng speech cert1.1n m:elsurcs had bPen. tndi
a&ted ,bnt It appeued that l'le views of the Government
relat•v• to some of them,l!altt nluly u to the export
du'y on go'd, bad oompletoly changed, for, tn the
R•p>rt of tbe Commtltse on the Gold fi•ldo, of wbioh
t e Colo llal Seorotory was Cbairm~n, lt was r<~com
mende:l that no ex drt cluty shculd be put np 10 gold.
Mr. ~UTLBDQE moved as ""a.mendntent •o Mr.
Hodgson's moti n, that the fu1 ther consider~tlon of the
Bill should be postponed r~r onemo tth.
The COLvN!AL SECRE ' ARY thcngU it was
necessary to e • >bin that, though, as Chalrm~n
or the c mmtttce, he had I gned the Report from
tho Gold fields Committee, w!Loh report conveyed
t'la opi~lon of lhe mojority or that Comm ttee,
yet b!S own opmlon and b.t o " the G ve nmeot generally npon the su'>je t of th> export fee"' god""' t Jtell;r nn> Itere' ; and the whole of tho obzerv• ttons of the
han. momlier r r Melllour•e, rel•t've to the Government ha iag no d!Sttnct plan of finance, were entueiy
a.fonnded. It was perfectly Immaterial to tho G I
vernment whether the ExpoJ::dttnre o the W ~ys and
Meana we e taken first inlo oon5ldoratlon Hla own
opinion was that determining up>n lhe E <peodlturo
first,-!"'d com!de•lng the Revenue aft.rwarcs, wu the
m011t •eoslb'e, aud the Govenmeot h.d no abJection
•h•tever to a ' opt th•t oourse, t eir o~ly obje~t tein~
to gel on Wi~lt the t ustneu of the c nnt·y tu the best
and most eonveoient m•nner lhtt could bo edopted.
The Honse then divided n~on tlte amendment of Mr.
Rn lod0 e, when there app<arei
9
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fillld over whiCh the Coanoil h&d no control, came wltlt
a very ba4 ~rraoe from the mem'ers or &hat Connell,
who, when !be Government on a former oceuion asked
tor au lncre.sed vote to.meet a oerta n expeaditure, re
plied that the_Government had a large fund (the gold
fund) at the r disposal over whloh the C" ,nn~tl
h•d no oon\rol, and th•t the Qovernment could use that
If it wanted money. Wllh respect to the expenditure
for public works, he maintained that It was In properhan to the revenue. Last ye.,. the whole amount wos
£1 ZOJ,OOO, anl thh year It was estlmatei at npwarcb
of .£I,IOO,OOO
Mr. ANN AND won'd not J nn 111 the IIldiSortmtnato
censure of the Government whtch some hen gentlemen
seemed to think they deaerv.a. Ho, on the oo£1rary,
did not th10k the7 deserv ld snoh oe oanre, Bul
he mamtamed that the GoTernment would not
have done
ts duty to the o untry If il
had not a.t once Incurred the requisite ex,.endttnre,
wh'eh the altered otrcnmstances of the o nntry had
ronde ed !mpcr.tive. The dep'<tments ~f the Customs,
the Post Office, nnd the Polloo, the Improvement of
harbJto ant wharves -~U oa.lled .f"r immediate ex
pend! nre dnrlllg the past year, to pn: them In a
posilion to meet the demands suddenly mace upon them,
and If the Government h\d no& at once Incurred t ue
aooessary ont'ay for thu purpo•o, they wonlli not h ve
done their duty to the oou.try in a p<cultar
crlais, and they would have deserved Ia be
kicked cut of offi e i1 they had watt<d until they could
co>sn!t thts House upon the emerge>cy.
Mr. SPLATr aa d the p tllCiple of tnbmlttlng anp
plem ntal est•m.teo wa• a1ttowledge:l as the only
legltlmate ovurse in many unf uetean o aes, not only
by the pn.ctlce cf the neigh' ormg coloma! leg!alatnres, bnt alao by the praotioa cf the Honse of Commoos. The cn'y question Involved on the p ese.toocasion was the amount, and that, thonJh large, had been
rendsred necesury b;r lhe extraord!nr.ry circum
atanoes of the pa t ~ear.
Mr. HAINES oonsld~rei the Government w s
hnrdly de>.! w,th by han, gen\\Emen on th~t atde of the
House Let them exauune and 1ee If the expenditure
bad boon c•lled for, before they condemned !t.
M.r RUTLEDGE defended the GJvernment.
C•ptaln COLE thought the Govsrnment would not
nan done tb.elr duty to the o~uotry, if they
had not expauded t~e money whloh wa• set
forth in the Supplementary E•hmate• IC \here was
blame to be o•st apon any, it should be cast n;x>u
the Leg\siattve Cou•cll, wllo ought to have looked
further •ast year I~> to the ctrcnm. tances of tbe Government, a.nd authorised a larger e · pendlture than they
had T11e G .vernment h•d beea placed in mot~
dlffioult and extr&Or, inuy otronmst.nces hat year, • nd
lhe Connoti, lna\o d of aggl'avatlng thoae d ffioultl<s
o•ght rather to bear a band In removing them, part1
oulo rly u those n~>.fa e eu difficulties were of a natu e
to be tot<Jly beyond the control of the Government,
Mr. GOODMAN alBa defeu~ ed the G .vernment,
contending that lhe clroumstaLces in whtoh they bad
been ploced last year were extraordinaryand anforeaeeu,
and Jll&ttfled the expona!Lre ut c~rta In the Supplementary E&ttmates.
Mr. FAWKNER oo~sidered lhat lhe G varnmnt
should plodge itae f not to t. ke such a course again,
otherwtse he should move that the Chairman leave the
oha1r, acd ask leave to stt &!aln that d•y atx mo tbs
Tha COLONIAL SECRETARY The question
really for conolder•tlon was, whetller the Government
were J .sttfied m expeodlng tt oney rot voteJ by the
llouse -in other worJo In anbm 1\ing &upp'emtLtary
eatimatea. The priuCiple of sappleme~tary vo\eo wao
admitted by the praet oe < f lhe alberco onial L•gi!latlve
C n 1oils, and by that of .he Hsme G.vernme.t in tbe
Bntish P&rllament, and there was, th refore, <-atl1ag
novel in the Government of th s co any haviDg to
su~m1t estimates of teat kind. The r.ext q 1estion waa
as to he amou t That might be extnvagant or l&
might not.
Some honorable gent emen seemed
to thillk It w;.s extravaga t , but they would not :.!low
the rr, IIBe to •ee wh&Ler they were ex ravaga.nt or not,
because they refn,od altoge her to ex •mine the t!ema,
wh oh the o,t mates p•esen ed to thom w .. tha! f•tr!
Tbe G ve oment were p·ep.,td to jnst f) those vat! us
ttems of expenditure bnt han. gentlemen w nld
not hear them, Aa to tho charge that they had ucl
expendel sufficient on pn lie wor~s. he had o II)
to say that, in addition to the £;oo,ooo vet< d by
the Conn~tl, they lud <Xpendei, as shown by the
Supplementary Eatlm•tes, !526 000 addiltonal, , h 1re
were a 1so various items whloh the HollSe would a•e
rormei& mostJultclous expeac!ture, as, for instance,
that for the olvll oom:nluar!at, amoun lng to t.1 0,000,
-an outay whioh would •••e five times its oost to tbe
country. 1'hu p'ejae which the bon. membe (M:r
0 3haLassy) would exact from tho Government, Will In
eff,ot tbat the Governme~t should tram fer to the H >US e
the con•r. l of the mo ety of tho land fun• ; while tbe
pleJge the hon, member for Talb t (llr. FAwlmer)
dema.naed wa.a, thot no matter what happe ed to
the oonntry, lhe Goverament should n<ver
briag olown a B>pplementary eatlmate.
To this
latter pr•posttion he most dlltioctly re'uoed t>
give any anch p' edge the thlng would be propoate-out,
and would go to provent all pro?er Government of the
country h any e ,ergeocy or oris s, when the circum
auncea of the country mtgbt a bsolutely demand an
Immediate outlay In order to prevon& CK;nsequences that
m•ght prove most detrtmenbl to tbe publlo welfare,
It w.nld be, h foot, a snrreLde1irg up of their jadg.
menl bl!• dly by tbe Government for all futlll'~ time,
and leavmg lhe ilscharge of the dut!fa of the Ereont1ve
til times of doubt, ditUoulty, o dan ·e•, to me e chance ,
where, s those •e·e tho oooastono fihen their J 11Jgment
should be left nnf, ttered to deal properly with the eoter
,enoy, To give such a pi dge wcula show them utterly
unfit to dlsoha·. e the dulles of responsible and canst In
lim»! governme~t , a.nd to mlll<e such ad m&~~d on them
sho•ed, on the part or lhe hOJ, moml:er, a totalmloap
prehenston of Ue dn les and rlg'ts of cons itn•lona!
government. All th&t he would say on the sooro of
expend! ure wu, tht the Government "ould al Wt.l s
e>erobe a •ound d acre! on in condnct'ng the 1 n'>llc
experullt11re, so that no waste of til• public mo1ey
sho~d ooour.
With r esp•ct to tho pkrlge nked
by
the
h)norable ' gentleman oppostte (Mr.
0 Sh•nassy) be refused to gl•e it, first, beoauae
the Goremmeut of the o•l ony hld no power to
make any such grant of t ' e n:o ety of Leland fn d ,
anJ next teoanse the conduct of the Gover11ment wllh
respect tot be !&lid fund had been of so ltberal a charactor, th tsnohadematd waswhotly uncal e~ for When
tho Connell last year asked the Llen'eoa.nt-Qovernor
to give up to them the moiety of tile land fund, he dechned dotng so, but oifered to make up a.Py defloienoy
ill the revenue wh1oh might ooour to moot tho pnbliO
expenditure. In consequence of the Improved s~•te
of the revenue, that defiol&ncy only had amcw.tei
to 30,0001., but the LlentenaLt-Govetnor, In
ste d of limlttog his graLt to tha\ amwnted
bad tr~ferred tho whole of the motet7, up.
wards of .£900,000, to the public servioe-had, In C.Ct,
anticipated the llbertJ views of \he Home GJvernmen t
on the snt;ect ef the lard fnll1. N•y, fn titer, the
Goverwment had undertaken not to expend the unappropriated motety of the land fund w1tbont oonoultlng
the Couno 1 And a'ter lblS hbeul cotll'se the ;hoa
ge tleman asked them for a pledge on the suhj ect,
which they hM no power whatev r to give. Was Lbat
a fall or proper conne to adopt' With res~t to tile
heavy Item for po lee expendlfnrr, would any ben. @e- tle
ma. vet ureto say that that outlay was not im,eratively
oalle:! fo·, or that the Improvement m th~t department
of the pnbho oervice wa.t not most marked! He trusted
then the House would at once prooeed to the oonslderr.tion of the esttmat es.
After a few words from C ptaln DANE and Mr
MILLER, lh• House, Gn tho motion of the former
han gentlem&ll, a e;ourned for one honr,lt te!ng then
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ISgll to
.£14UI 16s lld should be ap;>r prl•ted to defray lhtl
tnpplementary rh"gea of the Sn~reme Court.
roni&l
llr MILLER requea~d some oxpla.atlon as to the still' boa
Item of £l20, for te.tsgE!', for lhe nso of theJudgu and Tha !ll
law officers of the Crown, wheu at c ..tlemalne
J: >rman
1'he CHIEF C0lt1Mi88IONER of the GOLD- ch atlr.ct
FIELDS explalnod that there waa ~either lodgiog, liU'-D,"
hotel, nor any o' her place- for the law of!icero of the oa;>l!ng
Crown at Cast emline, and they were obliged to be.tore."
e •camp there In the sa!lle manner as all other 1-ersons strange•
in that locality were obliged to do.
and h•v
Tbe vote was then agreed to.
treas.
0 the vo e £tT9, 3• f<l , for snppl•mentary charges on boa
for Courts of G•neral Sessions, and County Conttsollililllr I
Mr FA WKNER asked whethor the sums set down for several t
tr~vellln~t expenses of the ;udge, a~d for ste•es, h1d on wt~tl
been really oxpende 1, and what tile &t>res purchasod who felt
were
subject,.'
Mr POHLMAN s>id I bot the trave Hog ellperses cries of
allowed, wbioh wereon lytwo•Ul"eua day, and Is 6d with lhe
a mile, wera not equal to the expense aotn lly inonrred ted havlm
The reMon fG• th>.s snpplement&ry eat m>te wa! that passed
the JUdges h\d beau ou more dsys and hai travol eJ ohlp, and
mar& miles than had bee 1 odoulated for m tho orJglnal •hat she]
estimate• f r tho year
Copt,ln
Mr. F 4 WKNER m ned the redo t!on of the su"11 to vessel an
.£429 3> 41 , which w s negattved, and lhe v teas pr.- left to th
p sod was agree to
tweaty m
Tbe AUDITOR QENERAL said, that i1 t'le next and whe
1'ate for the supplemntary expenditure of tte ens severely 1
toms he would "ithdraw the first Item, which was h!mimm
"8eoot.d L1.n Jng Surveyor, Melbourne," and would bowever.,
t~orefore move that the snm of £8578 be appropriated
At the
for t e supplementary ex" eL>dtture of the Customs de yesterdal
putment
nominate
Mr MILLER satd this was o e or the esti:nat.s In rleoteli
winch he ob••• ved an1ncrOMe with plea>nre. Ho nn- ln~ ret
derstood that reports were very rtfe that smn~:gling Mr. Ml
to a 1'&ry large •xtent was going on, and te hoped tbe o.ppeared
attention of tne p-o~er officer wonid bed reeled to the the favo'1
SUbjeCt,
co tost, 1
Captain D >ne said, that he would taketh a oppor- ott Bol
tunity of meutlonlog asul>ject which bad been brought rell, seal
under his notice, The e were very •troog reports tbal likely to
a man named CAmpbell, who was omployed lu boarQi rg ward tbet
vesaels at the Hea1s, wa.• a very great drnolnrd, and Jaobon 1
he (Captain D>ne) understood, that his oondu'l had o~rutted
been bran •bt nndor
notice of the Colleotor of elected.
Customs there, He merely mentio ed the matter to•
An l~q
that In'ormation might be g tvon to the Hon1o n.,on tho of a I1Uil
m•thr.
The dec
Tho COLLE wTOR of CUS rOMS sold lhat he was d•yl, h•l
ooqu in ted WLth a man of the name of Campbell ; llut 1ulferlng
he was oatisfied that be was not a druakoril. He hll<i ttere, w~
b\d a very dtffi "t pool to Olen, y, and very arduous
The Cr
dutlea to dtseharge, wh1o~, hoWel' ~,were more con- a fine pas
gr~o~~ts.
nected "lth t he P at Office than with the Cns;omo.
Mr BTR ~CHAN depr catld the maener In wbioh
the s11b;eot had been brought forward, and was of
opllll n that if the Colonial Se retary hail been pr•v te y commULlcated with, au lcqniry would han been
made Into the case. He ( Mr S rachan) h•ppeoed t 1
The
know Campbell, and was aware tha.t he had been very
now live
mnoh VLI.fiod, and, &I he )e\ieved, without any flu 1<1a
ln.
Thi
fl r;
end or \I
The COLONIAL SECRETARY objected entirely
to the •ay in which these oha·gea were bron~ht forward by lhe BOIL Member f.r Svnth Bourke, because
1t was lmpoa!ible for a man to defend his character
aga.'nlt at\aoks made in that House, 'I<here he toul<l not
be himself p:esent, and oonld ~lve no roply to the
port, ye1
ohugu brought agams\ him.
Aft'll' a few 1fOrds from the SPEAKER and Mr. wua.fi
of wind,
FAWKNE R, \he vote was agree:! to.
aouthree
On the vote .£9839 12J, lid to defr.y the snrplemes- blue, th
t ny charges and expetses of the Post ffice,
hundredi
Mr F .lWKNER suggested th&t tte Item• cf tbla
go '<Is on
vote shcnld be gone through senal•m
The PI
Mr. MILLER thought It was uselc11 doing so, as
pletely ti
that department stemed to be cat rlad on upon the of a c&rf
principle that Its lr.come .,d expenditure should never
known,
be tqUA!lsed
cargo o
C ..pta!n DANE moved tha~ \he vote be Increased by
Altho
thetnm of £HS 13s , for lho pnrprae of lntrouing the
salaries ' fletter-o<Ur!ers f, m 12' to
fer ~ay,
In the oonrse of a dl!cussion wh'oh eoaned,
The AUDITOR-GENERAL a'ated, In reply to C•ptain Daue, that lbe t~>ttma•e of ularles h the Po•t
OtUce waa fixed by the Chief Pas moa'er, and w"'lhen
submitted to the Lleute an\ G vern r f.r hiS a proval cuuo't
The same oonne w a t.keo, In fact, with th•t depart 12 hOiSI
ment In this respect u with efery other de,attmo~t of u~o bl
lhe publlo rervioe..
dlala,l
The COLONU.L IIECnETARY ~ld not see they bo:z:es
lhonid lncreaso the ltlarles or the letter car ie I Ebt!l 20 bal
It could be •how• that their ~re ent .aiary wao 1naoffi. Pd es
cient \a obtain fit and proper men to dtacbarge tbe to bny,
dnt!ea of tho office, lll!d that the men themselves were
dbsatisfled with the r ularJ
Mr. O'BRIEN aa!d that the lette•-canlert wee
ninat •fled wtth their present ulary, and thatlt WJI!l
impossible for trmtw01thy m&r leJ men, such ao the
leiter carrltn we, e, to su lpOrt themselves proper y out
tf a aala'y c f 121. per day, He waald support the
lnoreaae
The Committee tllvlded16
.l.)'e&
19
Noes

I'•

Th1 amendment wu acoordiagly negatived, and tbe
original motion for postponing th• further oonslderatioa of the Bill to this day a x weeks, was a~reed to,
ADDRE'!SE~ TO HIS EXCELLENCY.
The SPEAKER announced te the H u1e th\t he
h•d presented to B11 Excellency oert~in add este•
agreed t> by the CatiJIOil for various returns, &~•• h
whloh Ht< E tcellenoy h~1 rephed that the inform,tlOn
and retnrnJ asked for sbon d be furnish d
SUPPLEMEN rARY EBTIMA l'EB FOR 1663.
The Ho11ao then wont lnt oommitt•e f r the farther
oonaideration of th• 1 upplementlll'y est' mat•s, Mr.
Bnodgnss in the oh&lr
The AUDITOR GENERAL m ved the fi•st lte:n,
wh oh w.o the snm of £2H Cor the .. pplemoat .ry e:s:
polllle' cf the deparh:eu'. of Hll Ex~elleftCy tho Lteu
tenant G vernor
Mr. 0 SHANASSY aa.ld that before entering u;xtn
the d•s~umo11ofany partlc11lar item in these es •m•tcs,
he wlshel to ask wh th r the •hole snm on the supple
me .tary estimates had been expendo:l, and if not, what
portion of it ltr.d be•n expended, and out of wh&t f md 1
The AUDITOR GENERAL sald that the hon
mem)er would
!h.t the soma upon the anpple
menhry estimates were far expenses In excess ~f the
sums voted by the Cannoil, wbore thO!e sums had not
been fund snffi:lon', In the o;se of the pnbl'e works
ab· ve £300 000 was placed upon lbe es im&1ea, whtoh
ellher h d t ee1 already ex~euded or WDuld be so by
the end tf the ye r. It h>d teen found absolutely ne
oe aary, tn order to carry on the pllbllo w Jrb sat'sfactor!ly, to expend a conald rable amount in excess oC
that already voted bJ ths Connell It had also been
found necesury to moreaso the atat!' of the pollee fo co
The whole of the an en on lhs esttm&\es f•r that and
other pnrposos h\d not yet bern ex,.rd(d, as tbere
were two months of t~e Je&r yet unerpire1 Bnt the
wbo'e sam won'd be expooded by the end of lhe ycor.
W1th roapeot to the propose1 o!lowa.,ce f"r hoUJe reo•,
no part of that •mount had been O%pende', and he
thought t hat the Government had n ed a very proper
llsoretion m not making the proposed temporary • ddt
t•on to the salarlea of tho Governme:.t' ffi¢ers, without
the oorsent or the C nnoll, •nd no part of that mo"ey
had beenape•t or would be spent without the sanctl>n
of tho Honse The ex~eoditure, as dctalled in tha
Supplementary Esttmates, would be defrayed from the
terrtton .\ revenue and the general reve no, as ex
plamed tn H s Excellenoy•a floar otal minute.
Mr O'i!HANABBY said tbatltwasquite cleartha
so tranafer from !he territorial revenue con d han
token
pla.co before II was brought lefore the Connell,
(Hea·~ h~ar)
The AUDITOR-GENERAL qnlte eononrred In the and the efore he ..-a, &Dxtous to know ont of what
fa•d the expenditure h,d been met which the Honse
obser...,hoJ>B of the han momoer who h ad last spoken
and allh u,h he had hen vorymuoh grtoved at some or was now ••ked to sa notion.
3
The AUDITOR GENERAL ~xplaired tba& lhe
the obaerntions made In the petHlon presented yes
&erday, yetift'le Hou•ehad gone to a dlvh!O;> upo10 ils expenditur•, until voted by the Honse, would be a
Capts.in Dane's ame<dment wu aooordiogly lost
reoeptlon, he shon d h•ve felt bonod to hi\Ve voted for charge upon the Crown revenue
The vote was lhon tnt from the chair, and agreed to
llr O•SHANASSY wished to call tbe attedwn of
tho noepbon of the petition. He though\ It was
Mr AN NAND m• ved \hat the Chaliman do leave
ext·emely desirable that aome defintle oonrse should be the committee b tho posltton in which the Council
lhe chair, ani re~ort pr ,gress.
WAll
plsced
by
the
Government,
for
he
tbQoght
tbe
adopted by th' Houso relative to the subJect
The Commlltee dtv dedMr. FAWKNER th aght the Ron•• had acted very owotry was llkely to be plunged Into a 11101t extrava.Ayes
9
ju•tly and proper:y 111 refu•lng to receive the paper gant ex:pondltu e w1thout the prev10n• oaoo\lon of the
N el
28
wbloh was presented to the Honse yesterday, and was Counctl, In the first hllf year after Separation, out of
D
19
proceeilog h glve hts reasons for suoll an o,.mlon, a revenue ot £U4 931, there was spent ln,publio works,
llaJOrity
bulldlop, road•, a.nd bridges, the •nm of £t3,000, ana
when he was lnterrnpt<d by
The SPEAKER, who reminded the hon. membor that at the end of th&t half year the e w.aa a balance of
The motion wao theroflre lost.
TH£
the question before the Houso was, the lnter - 47 060. In the seoond year, 1852, he found, that on
On the vote £l!,~d2 so TJ. snpp'emeLtary expenses rlfed
pretat on to be pnt upon the standing order of the of the ordiaary revenue, Which was £4,18 ~87, tht
of the Ga'd Commis11an,
owing
HoUle relative t o petitions, and net lhe ments or de- aotu&\ e%pendlturo for pnblicworkswas £133,191, while
Mr FAWK' ER moved that the vote bo p"stpoud placed
In 1853t' ere was a general re1enne of £1,433,600, and
merits of any par\loU:ar petition.
ndll the return• rola' ive to the ~;old-fields, • h eh qar.atl
Dr. GREEVES suggestei t bat tho whole subject the propoaed expenditure on pnbho works of
had be•n ordered by tbe House, were p oj uced; so as nntll t1
ahonld be referred te the Stanilng Orders Comm•ttee, £398 324 to wh•oh His Exce le1cy ktodly oonoeoted to
to nable the Honse to come to a rtght J ud6ment on the n eglige
add
£390
000,
bei
~g
a
traaafer
from
lhe
!errltorlal
wh'ch wu agree! to, and the snt;eot then dropped,
aut ject
The pet tl >n p·esented by Mr. PARKER wat then l'<!venne, moktng an amount of £698,321 Cor public
C ptaln DANB wu also In favor of 'he postpo e- MELD(
matloa
orderel t o be received, and that gontloman gave nottce wo ks From tll&t it would &pi'ear that np I> last year
ment of the veto
that to-morrow (this d&y) he should move that tile things w•re gomg on t lerabl;r oqn ta!>ly and a.tiaDr. GREEVES enqnned whe'her any ch\nge was lUd 19
f, otonly as r~garded the aannal expenditure for pnblio
petition be priDted.
in contemplation lo the present bmes of the arrival l'nda ~
... gl
and depa•ture of •be Gold Escort at acd from MelMr. GRIFFITH ~ave nottce that en Friday next he works, but when the Rausa came to look &t the aetna!
should move tll•t the Council ro•olve it1elf Ia to a o m- present slato of the question, it w.:>nld be f~onnd th~t
bourne Great complaints were mado Lf the lnoonve- area
North
:mittoe of the wb;le, to can01derthe propriety of presenting the sub; oct of the pnblio works of the colo11y was in a
nieuee of t-e present arranaemE"'&t.
an address to H s Excellency, reqnestLDg htm 19 place much worse state th•n appe•red by the eetlmat es of
Mr WRIGHT, the Chief Cemmlss!oner of the rood
upon the estimates for 1854 the sum of £1000 for the hat year. The real question stool thus tho GoveraG ld F1o ds, sllld that though he htd heard that some be ng 1
me•lt proposed to expend 21 mllliont on salaries, and
~lo•rlng an l fenom; ln of the cemotory ~'t Rhhmond.
oomplalnll were exprused on the sn jeot by the gold lng, ~~
Mr. MILLER gave notico, that to-morrow he ahonld the maktenance of public establishments generally,
b•okerr, no formal application had been made to him 2 ro
mo· e that the fellt. n presented by htm on the 26th of while it gave but £20,000 to pnbho works, 1.nd tha.t was
BANI
rup•cti•g tt T ne pr•sont arra.ngeme thad loen o >mo
Ootobe·, !'rom certain proprietors of Hawthotne and the a course which c mpared wtth the ocurse that hl.d bee•
to for the o~nve o lenoe cf the people at the vArious the aTt
Bank
adopte~ on the ume s11bjeots ill the yeArs 1852 a~ a 1851,
neighb>rhcod bo printed.
gold-fields F~rmerlythe escortaruve:l at the end of
hkenj
Mr. F. MUI\PHY gavo no lee, that on Frl~ay next he was retro0 rade Billlidos it w"' for lhe HollSe t' say
the Ill eon Saturday,leavingsOJrcely any time for the qu.rtel
a'lould move for cop'es of corresponde~ce that had t.ken whether, after havmg ttkeagreat (&Ins, as they hM last
people at the dlgg10gs to m•ke their ar•angemonts for
place b•tween the Board of National E1no~tion and year, to reduoo the e•t•m•\ed ex, endl'nre of the ocnn
tho despatch of gold provlous to the escort's departnre Notes
Aohe1on French, on the sul>j eel of bls a.ppointm1nt u try, they wouU no• sanotton the prlnotple of an nreon1h return to town. Now, to remedy th! t, the o•oort Not be
sponStble
oflicer,
the
Lienter
a"t
Governor,
hking
upon
patron of one of ~he nattonal schools.
ar ived on Friday at the gold ti Ids, and thus sntio eo.t Beann
Mr. BlUTH gave notice th•t on F.lday nul he hlmsetr te exceed largely that estimated expeodttur.,
Hme was allowed for the doposlt of gold by lhe dtggers Btl is ~
Not~
tbonld move f r leave to bring In a Bill to enable t' e providing th• me:ms of doing •o oat of a fund (the
atd merchants pnor to Ita de;>Sr U' e,
Corporation cf Melbourne to borrow a snm of money fJr land f~nd) over whtca tbe CJnnoil had no control, the
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Sotd lh>t it nrforGovarnment afoorwards oomlcg down to that House tJ
oorpor•te purposes.
tnnate y bap,ened that the arrangement wbloh Sllited Depoal
Mr. GvODlolAN gave 11otioe that on T hursday, lOth obtain ita sanction for thiS extra.vatrant and nnanllorthe convenience of the popn' ation at the diggings, a id Nal bl
November, he should m ve for lea.ve to bring ln a Btu ued c utlay.- outlay, too, which was Incurred, not for
not suit the convenle1 ce of the brokers In Melbourne. Beam
the fJrmation of pn Ito workll, bnt in the
amend the Boab Act.
Tlle GovernmeL t had no feehng in the matter but to
orea!lon of expensive pn~lio departme" l! of lh• neGOLD fiELDS- REPORT OF SELECT
meet the public convenience.
oaltve
and
admlnistrahve
branohes
of
the
Gove·~m•nt
COMMITTEE.
The &!llendment of Mr. FAWKNER for the postThe COLONU.L SECRETARY s.ld that In the He saw no uo in the Connell atttlog th~re to pHe
ponement of the vote was then agr ed t '• and on lle (ft1"1
o in
Report of the G ,\d F1elds Committee, wblch l!ad been down expenditure Ir suoh a co"rse wore to be again
moUon ot Mr. ANNAND, the Chauman having vaer.cironhted amongot bon membe s, a very important •dopted, a d before lhey voted those supplemental
ted the ohair, reported progress a.d obtained leave hll Gold•
Lande
paragraph had been omitted In the printing. The pa. estimates, they ought to have a distinct pledge from the alx o•o,oo.lr.
sit again to morrow (tblSday)
tagraph to' wbioh he alluded to was the following Government that that should not ooonr again,
The Honse resumed its st tlngs In committee &t te•
Mr. W, N!OHOLBON post~o£ed to Friday the
"Them prity of your Committee do not oonour in
Mr. FAWKNER would a'so oppose tkeir granhng mitntes past seven.
motion stendlng in tts name for the first roadlng of til.& Amou
lhinlr.ing !be pro JOsed export duty on gold desirable, nor •11 or a~y or those aupplemental est!m•tes, ana he
On the q .ostlon of the appropriation or the sum of Eqnitable L tnd and Bull lo~ C mpany s Bill.
inc~
OIIB they recommend any generalaystem for the sole or trusted the House would j oln with him tn reJecting £2H for the supplementary oxpendtture of the departalti
On the mohon of lfr. BNODGR.LSS the moli<>ns
d•lil
leue of the gold fields, Allhongh well awa.ro of tbe these e>tlma'ea, or alleast the groa.ter portion of them ment of !ills Extelloncy the Lien·enlmt Governor,
stendlng ln the name of llr. Fawkoer, for oertalo reand
The AUDITOR GENERA-L ho~ed the Hou o would
dofeets Inherent in the lloenJlDg sys'em, they have
Kr, FAWKNER moved tba.t the nm be reliaood to tnl'llll relative to the Abongines, and to the Molijll
fraJ
bt en oompe led (after mature consideration of each anb- calmly dectde on not talung any snoh atop as thai t120.
R >use BtattOJI, were also postponed to ll'riday.
GQVtj
atltnte proposed in !len tllel'<!of) to reoommond Its re- whloh the han gentleman proposed. He would, on
Coptaln DANE wal:ed that tl:e items ill the est!
Mr. RUTLEDGE then moved \bat the petition t>re
tention as the best PfAotioal means of ooaservlng soctal lhe ooutr&ry, ask tho House to go through the supple- mates should be go•e Into senafim,
sooted by hlm from oerhln mh•biteuts tf the Western
order, and maintaining the fundamental priociple on mentary estlma~s senattm, and examine and JUdge for
The CHAIRMAN, however, said that lt was not Dts!rtot, praying that ppblloans might be o mpelled to
which the rlgh\8 of property, whtther public or private, themse\Tes whether or not all and each of lbe Items uonal to go into the particulars of lhese smallltems.
erect suitable •took yards for cattle, and to h•ve hllf'are f nnde~."
there set down were not neoe sary. He could not for
The AUDITOR GENERAL, in reply to Capt&fn dles for tho seonr!ty of sheep travelling to msrket, 'be
That ola use of the Report had been agreed upon in a mcment yield to the suggeohon that the Hense shoal Da.ne, gave oortaln exp•a-ations rehttve to the expen- pnnted, which was agreed to,
Comm1tt e, ond he would take Cl11re th >t It ahould be take up the position llt•t the GovGrnment were wr~n s diture or £30 for clothing, and £29 for arms and aooou
The Honse thea rose at five minute~~ put ten.
!Dsertod In the otUoial document whioh would be Cll- in approj:rlatmg tho mo.ey set down ill t tose esh
trements,
tulated among t on. members.
mateo to Ute pnbhc serv•ce The colo"y was uot
The emendment of M'r Fawkner wa• then negatived
CUSTOMS BILL.
now m the position 1t was in some y•ars ago, when The House voted the su:n of £2141 aa pla~ed npon NOTICES OF MOIION AND ORDERS OF TB&
DAY,
On the order of the day for the aeoond reading or they oould say ~recisely almost from mon h to tha E•tlm•t>a.
Amo
ThursiJay, 3rd Not'f'!nber-.
thla Blll being read,
month what thetr moome and what thelt expenditure
The AUDITOR GENERAL moved that tke sum of
A me
GovERNltrEN~ BusrNESS.-ORDER oF '!'BE DA-r;.
The AUDITOR-GENERALaald lhat, as there were should be
The country h•d been suddenly 3801. be approprit.ted to defray lhe charge of tbe de
ell
1,
Eahmate•
for
186t,
ud
Supplemen...,.y
E.sfltmatQ
several notices of motion on the paper, aUhough this plunged ln mcst extraordinlry cuoumahnees, and It partment of the LegiA!atl ve Council.
for 1853, To be further eon&idered in <'ommlltee,
wu atriotiy a Government day, yet he d!J not wish to was perfectly lmpms!ble th't they could so foresee the
Mr. FAWKNER moved the rodnotion of the !tam
hke advantoge of tha.t, ll hon. members wished to various atd extraordinary exfgeocles which tbe no. t > t.~oo, ~ hloh being negatlnd, the ongln•l snm or
GBNEIUJ:. llusu.'ll:ss,- NoTIOES o~ Mo1:1011.
bring ill their respe3t've mohons fir~t, although at the 11!\0al s•ate r foironmstances gavo rise to, as to be able £380 wa9 agreed to.
1. Mr. PARKER To m>v e, That the. petition preLc
same t.ime, tile Gover11ment woald rather go on to a.nttolpate tbetr exact expenditure one wbole year til
The AUDITOR-GENER LL then moveJ the apprr. sented by htm on tho 2lld Na1'0mb•r from eillzens of Abzt
with the me•sure, (Cries cf "Go o~.") After some advance besides, there was a very general feellnr ex prlatiOn of £200 Cor lhe ColoLlal Beoi etary'a dep~rt 1/lelbonrne and Other tnbabit&Ots of this colon)', against and
dolay fr' m no hon member rising to address lhe pressed ont of doors that the G~vernment, Instead of ment, whtoh was agreed to. The bon. gentleman tloon the establishment of hoe.nsed public b,ons•s nn the dig. With
House.
betog too lav sh in their pu'>lic •:s:; ondlture, moved lhat tha snm or £1502 lOs. be appropriated to glngs, and for the encouragement of the edabllshment wool
Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY!ntl matei that Mr. had, on the contrary, limi'ed it too much deffay the supplementer)' charges of the Trea.snry de of O<ffee.hon1es and places of refre•hmGilt upon the Jcl)'
Hodgoon, havlnJ moTed lbe adjournment of the debate, (An boo, member •• Public works") Was !her
gold llelds and tho approaches tho•eto be printed, and N
pa.rtment.
was til poJsession of the Hr u,e.
no other ob;eot for pnbllo expetditure bnt pubhe
Captain DANE moved that tt be reduced by the snm referred to the Commtttee now s'ttlng on the aubJoct No
llr. HODGSON s11o1d th•t he would merely resume works ' Did not the proteotioa or the lives aM of £132 8s., being the nhry to a mes•enger and o! lntempnance.
Be~
\he deb&te by at once moving lhat the consideration of property of the people throughonl the countrd asSlstaut-messenger, one me~SEnger hning been a!Dea!ly
2 Mr. MILLER To move, That the potltlen pr&- BU~
Not
thia B•ll should be postponed to Ibis day six wetks,
dem~nd some outlay at theu hands, and hlUl not thy voted In the estlma'es for the pres•nt year.
sented by him t~ this Connell from oeruln landoo B•
Dr THOMSON aeeonded the motion, aa ho thought expenditure, large as It undoubtedly wss, which they bade
Mr. FAWKNER supported the amendment.
proprietors m the parlohes of Hawthorn, Kew, and Bal
It very desiraltle tha.t the estimates should bo disposed inonrrei for thai purpose borne good frm\s' There was
The AUDITOR GENERAL explained that in con- Bnlleen, on tho 26th d•y of October l lst llll>Y ~~ Dep
of before e•terlog upon the question of revenae.
no oonalt n\ional Government that would seek te ll:ee
Not
sequence of the laorease or busltess In h•l a epartm>r.t ~rlllted.
Mr GRIFFITH sold that there wa.s a not'oe stand. np a l&rge police force for the mere !eve of possessinp lt waa necessary to have two messer..g01ra.
Boa
MEETINGS OF SELECT COMMIT'.~:~_.
i gin hia name of& oiause to be moved by him when such a foroe, and the Govern111ent or t' ls colony coul&
The q uesllon that tho •um of :t1S~O 2s , boillg the
Tl•ursdatJ, 3>-d November.
tte Honse went loto oommltlei apon this Bill, whloh he not eerbioly be accused of !O doing, but wh•n
reduced amount, was thsn put, u,:>6J1 wh' ch the oom
Public Works- at teo o cloak.
1"llhed to be discharged, as he nndMstood that the Government was called upon by tho n~nsnol ohcnm
mittee divided, when there aope.aedNew
Constitntlonat eleven o'olocll,
4an•e would mar" properly oome under oonalderallon stances of the country to \ah aotive and lmmed o.te
For the Amendment ••
5
Gold Discovery- at one o clock.
measnreJ for !he protection a! liCe and properly exposed
h coaoe)tion with tha Cu1toms Regulation BLII.
Col
Against II
33
Mr. RUTLEDGE saw nothing In the motion to co repeated and outrageous •tt.oks from the ill
Pllpone lhe debate for so long a period, bnt an al- dtaposed - u the Goverament of thiS oolony
MIJOrltf
23
tmpt to embur~u the Connell and the o untry, He bad been called upon during the past year- then It was
i[ought II would meet th' wishes or every member of the boundea duty of that Goverament to adopt those
The amendm·..n~ was accordlllJlY lost, anli the
\e Honse If it we e !tostponed for a month, and then aotive measures at once, and to incur the necessary and gmal snm afiM2! 1Os. was agreed to.
legitimate expenditure for that pnrpo,e, and afterwards
I there were any neoesslty to postpone it for a fort
'Ihe Al:I.OITOR GENERAL then moved the apto come to the Le~rlslature and explain the oironm'&hi forlhor, th•t could be done.
proprb.'!.!on of the snm of 12-t61. lOs . •d for his own
'Mr. O'BRIEN was in favor of postponing the can- shnoes of the case, and a1k the sanction of the Leg ta depa~1lllent. The amount of work ill th&t dep&rtment
lleratioa of the Dill until the ntlmates had been oon- ature to 'he con' se they had token Ia the emergency b~d very considerably lnore&sed since the estlma'os
1with which they bad ha1 to deal. .lnd t!lat policy,
slored,
for the present )'ear were patoed, which had neoeosl
'he AUDITOR GENERAL eald that last year be legitimate and oonstltnt!on•l, as It moat certalnl.;go tatld lh11 outlay, After aome discussion u to the
bt prop?aed lo go on with the es\lmal* ex endltnre wa.s, was the policy and wao the mo.:e of pro- prese- t staff •f the lepartment, In the conue of winch
bore the revenue was oonaidered, when It 'was slid ceellng wlloh the Government of Vlotorla it was suggested by llr. Ann•nd that Go1'ornmentolerks
b the han. member for Talbot (Mr. F&11knor), and had taken and was now oa.rrying out, Tt.oy had ex- should be req ulre:l to attend their offices for nlt.e hours
()'er hon. members had aa.id, that It wu very Im- pended a lar~re sum, wlllch was absolnt..,Jy necessary,
a day, and by Mr. Strachan that tho buliness of the
ptant to go mto tbe questiOn of revenue first, bnt for the sorvlco of the country the 'ariOWI item' of office ohonld be conducted by a less number cf clerka,
11• thoae hon. memben objected to lhat oonne being tiiat expandlture they set forth !11, 'npplementacy oat!.
who sbould •ecelve higher ularles and gl ve a fair amo~.nt
Pined, Jile therefore wilhed the Connoll to lay down mates, and these estimates t.!;ey now snhmlttea to the
of labor for the sll>riea they received, the yr'.e as
tbloune whloh theJ would pnnue Ia lhe matter.
aupervialon and j11dgme_..t of tho Legis lative Couaoil originally moved was agreed to,
r. STI14CBAN thoaaM it dealrablt that 'ho The taut that thor ~1pon1h~ thia ~,ne:y out of 11
Tile AUDITOR-GEM~R.\f., !MVod ~~·. lhtltllll ot
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